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ft J BAILEY'S SWAN SONG
H Senator Dalley, tlio eloquent Senator from Tex- -

H as Just prior to resigning his position ns Senator,
H , sung n swnn song on the floor of the senate, that
H lms been commented upon by practically all the
H papers of the country. The Senator's song lem- -

H onstratcs clearly that he Is out of harmony1 with
H his party nnd that while posing ns a Democrat,
H about nil that ho believes In Is Republican prln- -

H clples. Dispatches from Washington speak of the
H address as follows:
H Senator Dalley 's speech was an attack on the

Initiative nnd referendum ns Institutions that
H would, if adopted, bring about the overthrow of
H I the present system of American government. Ho
H ) I said they originated in the desire of politicians

Q to escapo tlio responsibility for action on such
petty questions as the location of state capltols

H and tlio settlement of prohibition fights. As" In- -

H stltutlons of government, ho declared that the
H schemes for direct legislation by tho people
H would convert the United States from a repub- -

H lie to n democracy, and would give its control
H Into the "bnnds or the unskilled, the idle nnd
H the vicious."
H Throughout tho address he held closely to the
H Ideas of Alexander Hamilton and said'
H "The wjso nnd patriotic statesmen who dedl- -

H cated this republic to liberty nnd Independence,
H rejected a direct democracy In which the people
H would rule without the Intervention of represen- -

H tatlves, and adopted u representative democracy.
H in which the people should rule through their
H duly chosen agents."
H Ho mado It plain that the fathers of the repub- -

H lie had never Intended that the Republican form of
H government should give way to direct legislation
H by the people, such ns the initiative nnd rcferen- -

H Uum would provide.
H On this portion of the Senator's speech tho
H Salt Lako Tribune comments an follows'
H Wo do not seo such dangers In the Initiative
H end referendum us Senator Dalley proclaims, but
H we consider them entirely unncressnry In the
H United States where we have a regular legislative
H body entirely within tho control of the people,
H nnd sufllclent for the purpose. We find the rcf- -

H erendum to be unsntisfartory In that tho people
H do not tnke an Interest in referendum questions
H nnd vote upon them with tho same Interest or
H men approximately the same number of votes
H that they cast for candidates for olllcc The ivf--

," erendum to be of sulHclent importance to submit
H .'l to the people ought to receive from the people
H n oto even higher than that cast for any en lull- -

H date for office. The very reverse is the enso
H universally, and thcreforo we see In the refcren- -

H dum a failure that must necessarily discredit It

H .iiul lend to As to the Initln- -

H tle we seo In that merely a plan of discontented
H or scheming persons to foico their nostrums up- -

H on the public In the nope of getting personal or
H special advantage out of them. Wo do not be- -

H lleve that cither the Initiative or tho referendum
H are lasting principles, hut we seo no reason to
H bo nlarmed about them, ns .Senator Dallpy ovl- -

H dently
H And now serlousl) speaking Is not the Tribune
H right. And ankle fiom the aulmosit) and rage In
H 'Ii' Senator's addioss is he not about right Are
H nut his vluwf on tho lnltlntie nnd lefcicudum in
H hnnr'iuy with the frameis of tho commonwealth,
H anil of the t)pe thin ato lasting and that will en
w Uu. Serious speaking what possible good could
B coniu tnim the Initiative and referendum to the peo- -

H pie ot l.ogan and Cache couut. . The results fob
M lowing the Institution of a principle, and the pns- -

H wgo of a law lurulsh the real test Tho national
Hl demoeuiey uei(. elected on a plntfoim pledged to
W tho InitlatlNu ami referendum Senator llal'ey i an- -

fl not conform anil leases oillclal life The state
H Demorrntlc platform endorsed this idea, and the
H Democratic mlnoilty In our state leglblature which
H will convene next week are committed to these Is- -

H suer . A great many Republicans share In the be- -

H' lief that the Initiative and referendum will serve
M in a cure all for a'l the ills ot oillclal and political
H life, lint again, seriously, will some one kindly
m point out what goo such a regtmo will do for the
H Ste'iJ of Ut.ih To be more specific nnd got closer
B to homo t good will it do for l.ognn Cltv and
H Cache conn')

" HIGHES T PRICE BIRD KNO WN(The olio wing facts aro brought out In the cm- -

of t'nrm and Fliesldo
' "Hot Lad) ship, the Hen, Is the most respected

H creatine of nil the feathered race Her culturo,
M whether i a small or largo scale, Is most picas- -

B ; liable tint' iiofltahle
t ' At one .itne only the retired army ofTlcer, thr

B innltf Mid tho ne'er-do-we- ll went in for poultry
M fa mlng Alt has now changed. Poultry farming
Ki Is boouilrs The cletk is leaving his pedestal, the
K draper hlis counter all are bent on poultry tarn

. 'nc " recent recruit to the fancy is a well known
H Hk roinrdia. Paderowskl nnd lis wife, too, devrt ui

BK'mVbWbWBW t'ntlon to fowls

"1'rlces now range from $260 to $G00 for'tlp'un

"Tho champion cockerel of 1907 chnnged lmiulf
three times for $260, $500 nnd finally for $s.".o

Bantams, too, have fetched ns much as $500 a pail
"The purchase of champion birds Is to.'.l dc

gree n speculation; they mny die at any minute.
The advertisement, however, Is In the poisesslrig
of such masterpieces of the breeder's hunt1.! ,r-- t

The famous Partridge Wyandotte cock which wns
sold In 104 for $825 is an exception; It Is still
living This wonderful bird was originally shown
nt the Dairy Show In London, England. Where it
secured llrst prize, being bought for $2"i) ani

for $360. At anothor show, a few days later,
tho breeder of this bird exhibited another WKoicl
believed by some to be better thnn tho first ':hlfc
wns also sold at $250 and resold later for $4U,

"Soon nfter the two birds met, and tho ?3f0
bird, after beating his mate, was bought for $SV5,

by a well known lady fancier. This Is the highest
price over paid In Engand."

NEGLECTED HENS CAN'T LAY
A contributor to the current issue of Turin and

Kireslde makes the following report:
"Some of the neighbors complained last winter

about not getting eggs. It would hae been very
strango If tho hens had laid nny eggs. One neigh-

bor has no thicken houso at all. Somo of the henfc

loost about the ba-- n, while ethers sit on trees. An-

other neighbor has a hen house that has probably
never been leaned since It was built several years
ago. The window is never used for ventilation
Tho doors nro never closed In winter, and the hens
go in or out nt will. Tho perches are never elenn-ed- ,

no grit is over given nor even ashes. Of course
the fowls nre covered with lice.

"A well cared for flock of hens will give as
good returns for the feed consumed as any other
live stock on the place We know by long expe-

rience. The work Is easy if it Is done regularly,
even the keeping of the house clean and' free of

lice."

HEN THAT FOOLED EXPERT
In the current Issue of Farm and Fireside ap-

pears an Interesting article entitled, "Is There an
'Egg Typo' In the Domestic Fowl?' Following Is

an extract:
"Some years ugo one of the best known poultry-me- n

In America, n veteran ot many years' experi-

ence, wns a visitor at the Maine Agricultural Ex.

porlment Station. In going over the pens one bird

struck his eye as of outstanding merit as a layer.
In his words, she represented the ideal, tho high-

est expression of tho 'egg type.' Ho demonstrated
to an attending group of students the severnl points
of body conformation which proved that this bird

was one of the world's great layers. Sad it was,

but true, that at the ond of her year's work this
paragon of producers, though having always enjoy-

ed the best ot health and vigor, was found by

of her trap nest record to taavo produced

the magnificent totnl of twenty-eigh- t eggs in n year'
"So far ns wo now know there Is no one ex-

ternal character, nor any (roup of such characters,
which will enable ono to sny with any eertalnty
beforehand that one bird will make a high produ- -'

eer and another a low producer. One can tell that
a bird is going to lay, that Bhe Is laying nnd that
sho has laid, but farther than this it is not possi-

ble to go, nt least so far as nny biological evidence,

now available regarding the functioning of tho ov-

ary indlcntcs. Thero l no real, definite, critical
evidence of the existence of such 'n thing ns an
'egg typo "
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HIGH COST OF LIVING
Mary sold her little lamb

Unto the butcher shop,
And with the money she obtained.

She bought one tiny chop.

So to her ma this Mary ran,
In tears tha'f fell llko rain,

And of tho story that she told,
She gave her ma a pain.

"Hush my child and stop your fuss ,

Your story aches my soul, i

Since you've been gone I've sold our home
And bought a ton of coal."
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IT PA YS IN THE LONG RUN
"Put all your big apples on top, and on the bot

torn, and in the middle o. ono barrel and if ou
have small apples, dispose of them In the s.iine
way in another biuret."

? T t -

When jou get into a tight place ami ever) thing
goes against you, till It seems as though on could
not hold on a minute lougcr, never glvo up then,
for that Is Just the place nnd time that the tide
will turn Hntrlet lleecher Stowe.

I V V J

I3vll Is unnatural goodness the natural state
ot man. Kuith has no hopeless islands or conti-

nents. We live lu a ledomptlvo world. Povert
will end; sin will die; loe will triumph, and hope
will plant (lowers on every grave David Swing

J '( !

Mind Is the root; actions proceed from tho
mind. If an) ono spenk or act from a corrupt
mind, sniveling will follow, as the dust follows the
lolling wheel 1 Hid dim.

V T V
The man who thinks out what he wants to do,

and then works liml works hard, will win, and no
others do, or ever have, or can Clod will not hare
It so.

r v v r
Inaction Is only a gntheilng togother of forces

for the coming loap the fallow years are Just ns

natural, Just as necessary, as the years of plenty

v v r
People who return good for evil always have

the postage to nav This should not bt.
V T V V

The high cost of living baa become a vital qnr
tion In Australia, says on oxchango, Thtt'g the mm

verywW a question for the Ttt&la

I Howell Bros.
Big Clearance Sale f

Starts Today
I Here's your chance to pick up big
I values for Little Money
l

I Seldom do you get as good a chance to save on
I your winter Clothing as this sale offers. There
I will be plenty of cold weather yet, and you'll
I need things to wear right along. Why not buy
I them now?

I Its The Same

I Fresh, New, Seasonable,

Iu Satisfaction

Guarantee-to-giv-e

Merchandise I

We've been Selling All Season. Come and you

will be' delighted. You will be surprised to find

such splendid values in Mens Clothing, at Prices

so Low.
& --3

If You Want Good
ft

I Dependable Clothes I

At A Big Saving
Take Advantage

Of This Sale
Remember Where Quality Is Sacrificed there is no
saving. Remember a Howell Brothers Sale is always

Genuine. Big Bargains in all Departments.
I

I Howell Bros.
I "rati I
I Logan's Foremost Clothiers I
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